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October 29, 1973

Service Znglnnrlng Zo.
Pier 22
Sof ?rtmncico, Califonda 94)5

Attntlout Krt. Ray J. HelapLaa
Preident

We refer to your letter of July 5, 1973,* protntlng against awrd
of a contract to Colberg, Inc. (Colbers), wader Invitatim for bids
(IFS) DMG08-Z3-B-0364. It is your contmation that your firm suboitted
the lov, reupotin a-id respouutble bid .tud that the bid submitted by
Colberg vs nonresponsive nd should bva been njoezad.

On June 6, 1973, ths Sacramnto Army epot teaued IY flMCB-73-B4 -
0364 covering a Tauqtdcnt for paint atorigo si4 spot painting. Pour
bids wer received ard wera opened on Ju .25, 1973. Upon examination
of the bide, thc bid of Colberg ws foud to burg an error in the grand
total for the definite ad indefnit 1t_ specified In Section B of
the )Jfi

The pertinent portioni of Sectin g, to4mther with Coalbrg's pricing
rupoua", are as follows

112 goo Btt LUS/RVICtS AND PRICES iWOM! WIT UNT A)UMT
PRICE

* *t O * 

'80013 007 1NRK - DEFNIHT TM:

001 ?reservation For Storage mXfX in mx $

bLSt Definite It& DtKMX nx cm $49,536.00

SC307 OF WORK IWDELtUITE 7.TD~t

*0002 Insrlnr Spot Patuting

pro Y-t fI/e-y >g Aww¢riee s 1 La /)srestos. tJ

j-trI/S'\Jt



*441'9410

oMNo swanta/mvcss An ns quW~r umxv ma Amoun
Plum

Wi: ftice for Orw tl) L1. Ft. M3XX M

Totl trice for rut"'
Mwwad (15,00) Sq , Yto,~e.

003IfeltSa pot PLI t kg

Cat Frle or Von (1 t) &, Ito .043 

Total Prieo for rifty-Mes
Thwad (55tOOO) Pqo It. M= i2396506

Tota for Indafttislto tc X= $33,70nsoo
r~ad Tota Defint an lUdefinit_.

ste . $115 ,s3,00

Utw correct total for Item 0001v 0002 a~nd 0003 fA 04A,2.369 Culbrrg
cometly etended and totaled indfWito itam O020 and 0003 md arrioed
at a "Total for Indefinite Items" of 033,700. Thia correct jubtctal waut
thon wistakenly included in the omputatiaa of the grwid totil prlc*.e
This causd ltes 0002 an 0003 to be "doubl%,%--dded.' In addition, a
trnpositional error in Colherg's grand total prLCe wan found. The
crowrect grands total price $116,936, rat-bar titan 1161963p ais ohoi,,a
tbe bids

%'bc contracting officers relcogniv~ng theapparent cle*rical mistakces.,.
convited Colbarg to verify the errors asrq~uire~d by Amed Service
Procurement Regulation (ASPR) 2-406*2. Bytle,,ram dnted June 26, 1973, 
Colberg akowltadjeod the claricJ errors and confirx1tw tlw original ite ;
prie.. Colberg also verified its intentiov to couplet* the *Amtract at
the co~rrect*d total price of $83,236.

'the Deputy onoral Counsel's lttor stne that seeeptence otf, 
Colbergos bid at $83,236 tead the *ffoct. of displacig your blmd :i t~he

amt of $11440G0 for thie three Item.

It is your contntion that thmi Cc~^Ax6w bid should have bseK rejected
Otis toth dixerepancy btvw the grwid total price shw in the bidS ad.
tbo total of the Item pr.icss You *lp that Colborg could Uv "Uatd ,
dif'ferent prices for item ad the graid tota sad pick *ithXe figurn ;
that would l*0 sacamtageou7 to it.

Wt trica for One (1) ~~~_ ^ _4 _ _._7
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Zn F1 ?792:2 Auogt 3, 1973, our OffIe naotly restated the nuL
evPfcAbla hen:

T7e general tuls Is that worractln fV e w bid
will not be petittad If the correction would displac another.
bidder a. the succeatsful bidder, unless the error is tviou3s
mad the intunded bid price can be scertatisd from th bid
Ltve.1. 50 Camp. Gen, 497 (19i1), A * t :

YA ox opinion, Colberg'a bid wsa pr~r1y csnctsd Pararrapb A4 of
fWe a0ci^tiatioA entitled "USIE 0J AWARD," prvfltte th ta

"&t wvi11 be enlnatai by aonstieflag the .st.al bid for
aLo1tts work plus the twtmt bid au tht Indefinits itas.

UavGiiro contract vIll be awarded an the Deficits work pre-
solieda, Th. indefinite work viU be perforned by Change
Order auttodizcd by the ~titracting Officer at tho Wit
W'riCBv or a*o~wt quoted in the InvItatio. * 4 t,'

S*ite paragrsep D4 indticate\u that the total bid for the definite quantity
(it.. 0001) anid tie "aaoumts" shoun for the indefktlts quatitieos (item
0002 and 0003) would be controfling, tit further requests for a total
prtee for the i~ofinite itns and e grand total price ware for the
tyurpoe of deteitining the apparent low bidder. storrrer, niIce payment
for the Indefinia item is to be bastd on the work actually performed
end o'tiuated quantitiem vwoe ttod for calculating thQ "amowtat", the
tunlt prices for itmir 0002 and 0003 were to be contolflig. (The uait
prices for it:e 0002 and 0003 ars not in ssue hboe and the Aounts shown
Sn L'ofbars'u bid are a correct atauienia o' th. uwit price. shown,)

The contracting officor, thereforeproperly focused un the amouwts
shown on Colberg'e bid for ite.'s 0002 and 0003 and the price quoted for
it'. 0001.. Ws agree and conclude that: the arror was *bvios aud the
intendad bid vus ascertainable from the bid itself. Ilie "double-added'
mount was clnrly labeled "Total for Iudafinitex Iteau." And, apart
fLas thet obvicwi transposittovial error, the grand total price for all
tMs Is the ewi of all prices li.ised by Colberg in the azomt colwn

of the wbhedule. The intendid total. bid price is; arrived at oinply by
deleting the auomt *hm Ais tbc Toul for Indst'ntte Its" fro* the .
*grad total pdlce.

Since ths provisions of ASPI 2o406.2 bave ban fully coplfld with,
sad uo basis is apparent from tht rewrd that the evidence was not
uftilentlty ser and couvincing to vaenant corrnctioo of Colbenr'a

bid, we ban m objection to the wafrd of the cmtract to f:olberg,,

_sI3

_ 
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Mee.rdlly. yno protest Is Outed.

Uiscarey yours,

Paul G. Dor.,,lng

YorthO(gcomptgoiler General
f.1Ue United St&te
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